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This study investigated abnormalities of the ﬁrst three steps of gait initiation in patients
with Parkinson’s disease without freezing of gait (PD−FOG) and investigated which abnor-
malities are related to FOG. Seven PD−FOG and seven age-matched healthy controls
performed self-generated or cue-triggered gait initiation. Data for PD patients with FOG
(PD+FOG) were cited from a previous study using a procedure similar to that used in the
present study. Gait initiation was abnormal, and external cue normalized some abnormal-
ities in PD−FOG. The initial swing side was fairly consistent among the trials in both
PD−FOG and in healthy controls, although the initial swing side was inconsistent in
PD+FOG.The duration of the ﬁrst double limb support (DLS) was the only parameter that
depends on FOG severity and that was abnormal in PD+FOG but was not abnormal in
PD−FOG.The variability of the initial swing side and prolonged ﬁrst DLS are abnormalities
speciﬁcally related to FOG.
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INTRODUCTION
Gait initiation is impaired in patients with Parkinson’s disease
(PD; Crenna et al., 1990; Gantchev et al., 1996; Burleigh-Jacobs
et al., 1997; Rosin et al., 1997; Halliday et al., 1998; Dibble et al.,
2004;Hiraoka et al.,2006;Carpinella et al.,2007;Hass et al.,2008;
Okadaetal.,2011).Inparticular,abnormalityisprominentduring
the postural phase,deﬁned as the period between the onset of the
weightshiftingtotheinitialswingsideandtheonsetof theheeloff
in the initial swing limb. A prolonged postural phase (Gantchev
et al.,1996; Rosin et al.,1997; Halliday et al.,1998),decreased dis-
placement of the center of pressure (COP; Halliday et al., 1998;
Dibble et al.,2004; Carpinella et al.,2007; Hass et al.,2008; Okada
etal.,2011),decreaseddepressionof motoneuronpoolexcitability
of the soleus muscle (Hiraoka et al., 2006), and abnormal elec-
tromyographic activities in the leg muscles (Gantchev et al.,1996)
have been observed in this phase.
The transition phase between gait initiation and steady-state
gait is also abnormal in PD patients with freezing of gait
(PD+FOG; Okada et al., 2011). In this previous study, the ﬁrst
threestepsof gaitinitiationwereinvestigatedbecausetwoorthree
stepsarenecessaryforthetransitionfromgaitinitiationtosteady-
state gait in healthy humans (Mann et al., 1979). Trial-to-trial
variability of the initial swing side of gait initiation was observed,
indicating a variable motor pattern during gait initiation. The
COP peak displacement and the heel contact position deviated
toward the initial swing side during the ﬁrst step of gait initiation,
indicating excessive weight shifting toward the initial swing side
in this phase. Medial deviation of the COP from the heel contact
position was observed during the ﬁrst two steps of gait initiation,
indicating that a certain amount of weight remains on the tracing
leg contralateral to the heel contact side.
Such abnormalities of gait initiation may be speciﬁcally related
to FOG, during which patients suddenly become unable to start
walking or to continue moving forward. PD patients experience
FOGduringgaitinitiationwithaprevalenceof58%ofPDpatients
in the “OFF” state and 5% of those in the “ON” state (Schaafsma
et al., 2003). Abnormalities have been found in PD+FOG dur-
ingsteady-stategaitorduringtreadmillwalking(Nieuwboeretal.,
2001,2004;Hausdorff etal.,2003;Plotniketal.,2005,2008;Iansek
etal.,2006;Cheeetal.,2009;Nanhoe-Mahabieretal.,2011).Stride
time variability in PD+FOG is higher than that in PD patients
without FOG (PD−FOG) during steady-state gait (Hausdorff
et al., 2003). Step length in PD+FOG is shorter than that in
PD−FOG during treadmill walking (Nanhoe-Mahabier et al.,
2011) and during steady-state gait (Chee et al., 2009). Step veloc-
ityinPD+FOGislessthanthatinPD−FOGduringsteady-state
gait (Chee et al., 2009). Asymmetry and bilateral incoordination
during steady-state gait are present in PD+FOG (Plotnik et al.,
2005, 2008). Step length progressively decreases as the number of
stepsincreasesduringsteady-stategaitinPD+FOG(Ianseketal.,
2006; Chee et al., 2009). Before the occurrence of freezing dur-
ing steady-state gait, stride length and gait velocity decrease, the
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double limb support (DLS) phase and cadence increase (Nieuw-
boer et al., 2001), and premature onset of tibialis anterior and
gastrocnemius muscle activities occurs (Nieuwboer et al., 2004).
However, the ﬁndings concerning abnormalities during the
postural phase are derived from the whole population of PD
patients including both PD+FOG and PD−FOG (Crenna et al.,
1990; Gantchev et al., 1996; Burleigh-Jacobs et al., 1997; Rosin
et al.,1997; Halliday et al.,1998; Dibble et al.,2004; Hiraoka et al.,
2006; Carpinella et al., 2007; Hass et al., 2008). All of the previ-
ous studies investigating abnormalities between PD+FOG and
PD−FOG are derived from steady-state gait or treadmill walk-
ing (Hausdorff et al., 2003; Plotnik et al., 2005, 2008; Chee et al.,
2009; Nanhoe-Mahabier et al., 2011). Previous ﬁndings concern-
ing abnormalities of the ﬁrst three steps of gait initiation are
derived only from PF+FOG (Okada et al., 2011). Accordingly,
there has been no study comparing abnormalities of gait initia-
tion between PD+FOG and PD−FOG. FOG most frequently
occurs at turns or during gait initiation (Schaafsma et al., 2003),
indicatingthatFOGmaybemoreprominentduringgaitinitiation
than during steady-state gait. Therefore, the present study inves-
tigated abnormalities in the ﬁrst three steps of gait initiation in
PD−FOG and healthy controls,and compared the abnormalities
inPD−FOGwiththoseinPD+FOGthatwerereportedinapre-
vious study conducted using the same apparatus and procedure
(Okada et al., 2011). The present study using “historical control
data” from a group of patients who were observed at some time
in the past is based on an experimental design called “ historical
control design” (Sacks et al., 1982; Lee and Tseng, 2001) which
has been applied for clinical trials (Cupp et al., 2004; Meng et al.,
2009).
MedialdeviationoftheCOPfromtheﬁrstheelcontactposition
duringgaitinitiationwasfoundtobeabnormalinPD+FOG,and
was dependent on FOG severity, implying that medial deviation
of the COP from the ﬁrst heel contact position may be speciﬁcally
related to FOG (Okada et al., 2011). However, it is impossible to
rule out the possibility that FOG severity-dependent medial devi-
ation of the COP from the ﬁrst heel contact position may have
originated due to the severity of the disease,because FOG severity
partiallydependsondiseaseseverity.PD+FOGhavesigniﬁcantly
severe uniﬁed Parkinson’s disease rating scale (UPDRS) motor
scores, severe Hoehn and Yahr (H–Y) stages, and longer disease
duration as compared to PD−FOG (Chee et al., 2009). FOG is
correlatedwithUPDRSmotorscore(Giladietal.,2000,2009)and
duration of the disease (Lamberti et al., 1997). Therefore, com-
paring abnormalities in gait initiation between PD+FOG and
PD−FOG groups with equal disease severity is needed to investi-
gate which abnormalities of gait initiation are speciﬁcally related
to FOG. In the present study, the difference in disease severity
between PD+FOG and PD−FOG was statistically tested to con-
ﬁrmwhetherthePDpatientsincludedinthepresentstudysatisﬁed
the condition of equal disease severity.
Externalcuesfunctiontoimproveabnormalitiesinthepostural
phase of gait initiation in PD patients by reducing the duration of
the postural phase (Burleigh-Jacobs et al., 1997), increasing force
production (Burleigh-Jacobs et al., 1997), increasing COP dis-
placement during the postural phase (Dibble et al., 2004), and
decreasing DLS (Dibble et al., 2004). Furthermore, the tibialis
anterior muscle burst and soleus H-reﬂex depression during the
postural phase of cue-triggered gait initiation were larger than
those during the postural phase of self-generated gait initiation
(Hiraoka et al.,2006). However,it is not fully understood whether
external cues bring about improvements in the abnormalities
that occur during the transition phase between gait initiation
and steady-state gait in PD patients. Therefore, abnormalities in
the ﬁrst three steps of gait initiation were compared between
self-generated and cue-triggered gait initiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Seven PD−FOG (six males and one female), aged from 58 to
78years, and seven age-matched healthy controls (ﬁve males and
two females), aged from 61 to 73years, participated (Table 1). An
unpaired t-test revealed no signiﬁcant difference in age between
the groups. PD−FOG subjects were able to walk independently
at least 10m without assistive devices. PD patients with a freezing
of gait questionnaire (FOGQ) item 3 score=0, which meant that
they had not experienced the feeling of their feet getting glued to
the ground in any situation (Giladi et al., 2000), were included in
the experiment. FOGQ item 3 score=0 indicated that all the PD
patients included in the present study did not suffer FOG accord-
ing to the criteria previously deﬁned (Giladi et al., 2009). The
FOGQtotalscorerangedfrom0to12.Thescoreonthefootedness
subscale of the laterality preference inventory (Coren, 1993) was
4 in all of healthy controls and PD−FOG patients, except in one
PD−FOGpatientwhosescorewas0.Basedonthecut-off criteria
devised by Coren, all the subjects who participated in the present
studywereclassiﬁedasright-footersexceptonePD−FOGpatient
who was classiﬁed as a left-footer.All the PD−FOG patients were
being treated with stable doses of antiparkinsonian medications.
The total daily levodopa equivalent dose (LED) ranged from 300
to 600mg/day. The PD−FOG patients were not being treated
with MAOB inhibitors such as selegiline or rasagiline, and with
norepinephrine and dopamine reuptake inhibitors such as methyl
phenidate (Ritalin). All the experiments were conducted while
PD−FOG subjects were in the “ON” state. All the subjects gave
written informed consent for study participation in accordance
with the Helsinki Declaration. The experiment was approved by
the ethical committee of Osaka Prefecture University.
Additionally, historical control data were cited from a previ-
ous study; the ﬁndings regarding self-generated gait initiation in
PD+FOG were also cited from a previous study (Okada et al.,
2011) conducted using the same apparatus and procedure as the
present study in order to compare the abnormalities of gait ini-
tiation between PD+FOG and PD−FOG. Ten PD patients (six
males and four females), aged from 63 to 88years, were included
in the previous study. H–Y stage ranged from 2 to 4, and UPDRS
motor score ranged from 5 to 24. A Mann–Whitney test revealed
no signiﬁcant differences in age, H–Y stage, and UPDRS motor
score between the PD+FOG and PD−FOG. Total FOGQ scores
ranged from 3 to 22,and the scores on FOGQ item 5 ranged from
0to3.TheFOGQitem3scoresrangedfrom1to3,indicatingthat
PDpatientsinthepreviousstudycanbecategorizedasPD+FOG
according to the cut-off criteria (Giladi et al., 2009). LED ranged
from 150 to 500mg/day. An unpaired t-test revealed that LED
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Table 1 | Characteristics of PD patients.
Subject Age (years) Sex H andY stage UPDRS motor LED (mg/day) FOGQ total FOGQ-item3 LPI footedness
16 3 M 2 2 1 4 0 0 0 0 4
27 8 M 2 7 3 0 0 7 0 0
3 58 M 3 7 600 12 0 4
46 8 F3 2 0 4 0 0 4 0 4
57 4 M 2 1 4 6 0 0 3 0 4
66 3 M 3 2 0 6 0 0 4 0 4
77 1 M 1 5 4 0 0 4 0 4
M, male; F , female; LED, levodopa equivalent dose; FOGQ, freezing of gait questionnaire; LPI, lateral preference inventory.
in PD−FOG was signiﬁcantly higher than that in PD+FOG
(P <0.05).
APPARATUS
Gait initiation was performed on a force platform (The FDM-
System 2, Zebris Medical GmbH, Isny, Germany) placed on the
ﬁrst 2.18m of a 9-m-long walkway. The length of the platform
was expected to be sufﬁcient to record three steps of gait initia-
tion.Thewidthof theplatformwas0.6m.Thisplatformrecorded
the vertical pressure on the surface of the force platform each
0.75cm2 atasamplingrateof 100Hz.COP,heelcontactpositions,
and spatiotemporal parameters were estimated from the vertical
pressures.
PROCEDURE
First, the subjects stood at the beginning of the walkway. The
subjects gazed at a target point located at the approximate cen-
ter of the walkway but 4m beyond the end of the walkway. In
self-generatedgaitinitiation,thesubjectsinitiatedwalkingattheir
own pace, while in cue-triggered gait initiation, subjects initiated
walking with an auditory start cue generated from a speaker. Sev-
eral practice trials were performed before the experimental trials
were begun. The two types of gait initiation were performed in
a random order. The experimental trials were repeated until the
subjects successfully initiated walking seven times for each type of
gait initiation.
COP DISPLACEMENT
The COP trajectory between the onset of the displacement of the
COP beginning from quiet standing and the fourth toe off was
analyzed (Figure 1). The beginning of the COP trajectory was
deﬁned as zero along the anteroposterior and mediolateral axes.
A positive COP value indicates anterior displacement along the
anteroposterior axis and deviation to the initial stance side in ref-
erence to zero along the mediolateral axis. The duration between
the onset of COP displacement and the fourth toe off was deﬁned
as100%.Then,theCOPwasaveragedforeach5%binof thedura-
tion. That is, 20 mean COP data points were plotted between the
onset of COP displacement and the fourth toe off.
The ﬁrst COP peak displacement was deﬁned as the COP most
deviated to the initial swing side before the ﬁrst heel off. The ﬁrst
COP peak displacement was identical to the end of the S1 period,
which began with the start command and ended with the COP
located in its most posterior and lateral position toward the initial
swing side (Hass et al.,2004). The second COP peak displacement
was deﬁned as the ﬁrst peak of the COP to the initial stance side
after the ﬁrst COP peak displacement. The third COP peak dis-
placement was deﬁned as the ﬁrst peak of the COP to the initial
swing side after the second COP peak displacement. The fourth
COP peak displacement was deﬁned as the ﬁrst peak of the COP
to the initial stance side after the third COP peak displacement.
HEEL CONTACT POSITION
The heel contact position along the anteroposterior axis was esti-
mated from the position of the rear end of the heel. The heel
contact position along the mediolateral axis was estimated from
the position of the centerline of the heel. The amount of medial
deviation of the COP from the heel contact position was also esti-
mated.ApositivevaluedenotedmedialdeviationoftheCOPfrom
the heel contact position, while a negative value denoted lateral
deviation of the COP from the heel contact position.
SPATIOTEMPORAL PARAMETERS
The ﬁrst step time was deﬁned as the period between the onset
of COP displacement and the ﬁrst heel contact. The second step
time was deﬁned as the period between the ﬁrst heel contact and
the second heel contact,and the third step time was deﬁned as the
periodbetweenthesecondheelcontactandthethirdheelcontact.
The single limb support (SLS) duration of each step was deﬁned
as the period between toe off and the next heel contact. The DLS
durationwastheperiodbetweentheendof theSLSandthebegin-
ning of the next SLS. The DLS/Cycle ratio was deﬁned as the DLS
duration divided by the cycle comprising sum of the SLS and DLS
durations. The step length was deﬁned as the distance between
the heel contact positions along the anteroposterior axis. The step
width was deﬁned as the distance between the heel contact posi-
tions along the mediolateral axis. The step velocity was expressed
as the step length divided by the step time.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data were presented as the mean values and SE of the mean. Sub-
jectswhoinitiatedwalkingwiththesameleginallofthetrialswere
considered to be subjects who initiated walking with a consistent
initial swing side. The number of subjects who initiated walking
with the same leg in all the trials was divided by the total number
of subjects to estimate the proportion of total subjects who ini-
tiated walking with a consistent initial swing side. The difference
in the two proportions was statistically tested. Unpaired t-tests or
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FIGURE 1 | Spatiotemporal and kinesiological parameters.
a Mann–Whitney test were conducted to examine the difference
in the means between the groups. The alpha level was 0.05. Effect
size (Thomas et al., 1986), the difference in means between the
groups divided by the SD of the control group, was used to esti-
matethemagnitudeofthedifferenceinmeansbetweenPD+FOG
andPD−FOG.ThestatisticalsigniﬁcancelevelsoftheSpearman’s
rankcorrelationcoefﬁcientsfortheparametersinPD+FOGwere
cited from the previous study (Okada et al.,2011).
RESULTS
GENERAL FEATURES
All the subjects were able to initiate walking without assistance.
The ﬁrst three steps were performed completely within the force
platforminalltrialsbyallsubjects.Fivehealthycontrolsandthree
PD−FOG patients initiated gait with the preferred leg as clas-
siﬁed by the laterality preference inventory score, but the other
subjects initiated gait mostly with the non-preferred leg. The ini-
tial swing side was consistent throughout the trials in all subjects,
except in one healthy control during self-generated gait initiation
(6/7=0.86 during self-generated gait initiation and 7/7=1.00
duringcue-triggeredgaitinitiation)andinonePD−FOGduring
self-generatedandcue-triggeredgaitinitiation(6/7=0.86).There
was no statistical difference in the proportion of the total number
of subjects who initiated walking with the same leg in all trials
between the groups during both self-generated and cue-triggered
gait initiation.
SPATIOTEMPORAL PARAMETERS
The ﬁrst step time in PD−FOG was signiﬁcantly longer than that
inhealthycontrolsduringself-generatedgaitinitiation(P <0.05),
but it was not signiﬁcantly different between the groups during
cue-triggeredgaitinitiation.Thesecondandthirdsteptimeswere
not signiﬁcantly different between the groups during either self-
generated or cue-triggered gait initiation (Table 2). Step length
and step velocity in PD−FOG were signiﬁcantly less than those
in healthy controls during both self-generated and cue-triggered
gait initiation (P <0.05), except for the ﬁrst step velocity during
cue-triggered gait initiation. The step width was not signiﬁcantly
different between the groups during either self-generated or cue-
triggered gait initiation. The DLS/Cycle ratios were not signiﬁ-
cantlydifferentbetweenthegroupsduringeitherself-generatedor
cue-triggeredgaitinitiation,exceptforthesecondDLS/Cycleratio,
which was signiﬁcantly larger in PD−FOG as compared with
healthy controls during self-generated gait initiation (P <0.05).
COP DISPLACEMENT
The ﬁrst COP peak displacement along the anteroposterior axis
in PD−FOG was signiﬁcantly smaller than that in healthy
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Table 2 | Spatiotemporal parameters.
Cue-triggered Self-generated Effect size
Healthy PD−FOG Healthy PD−FOG PD+FOG
Consistency of the initial swing side 7/7 6/7 6/7 6/7 3/10*
STEP LENGTH (cm)
1st 52.3(1.4) 45.2(2.9)* 52.5(1.1) 44.8(2.8)* 38.0(3.8)*
†
−0.93
2nd 55.4(0.8) 46.5(2.4)* 55.5(0.9) 45.8(2.9)* 40.1(3.6)*
†
−0.75
3rd 57 .9(0.9) 51.4(2.2)* 57 .9(1.2) 50.7(2.3)* 44.9(3.9)*
†
−0.96
STEPTIME (s)
1st 0.99(0.03) 1.02(0.06) 0.97(0.03) 1.12(0.06)* 1.14(0.06)* 0.13
2nd 0.61(0.01) 0.59(0.02) 0.63(0.02) 0.61(0.02) 0.63(0.03) 0.38
3rd 0.53(0.01) 0.52(0.02) 0.53(0.02) 0.54(0.02) 0.54(0.02) 0.00
STEPWIDTH
1st 7 .5(0.9) 10.1(1.1) 7 .4(1.1) 9.5(1.1) 8.5(0.9) −0.76
2nd 8.0(1.2) 7 .3(1.1) 6.8(1.0) 7 .2(1.1) 7 .8(1.4) 0.59
3rd 6.2(1.0) 7 .6(1.3) 5.8(0.9) 7 .7(1.4) 7 .8(1.3) 0.15
STEPVELOCITY (m/min)
1st 32.0(1.3) 27 .6(2.9) 33.1(1.1) 24.8(1.8)* 22.0(2.4)*
†
−0.60
2nd 54.6(0.9) 47 .2(2.2)* 53.4(1.1) 44.9(2.2)* 39.4(3.8)*
†
−0.94
3rd 66.3(1.0) 59.0(4.1)* 65.5(1.6) 56.9(2.0)* 50.3(4.1)*
†
−1.25
DLS RATIO
1st 0.33(0.01) 0.35(0.01) 0.32(0.01) 0.34(0.01) 0.38(0.03)*
†
1.91
2nd 0.25(0.01) 0.28(0.02) 0.25(0.01) 0.28(0.01)* 0.31(0.02)*
†
0.88
3rd 0.25(0.01) 0.27(0.02) 0.25(0.00) 0.27(0.02) 0.30(0.03)
†
0.74
Mean (SE of mean).
Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant difference between PD patients and Healthy controls.
Daggers indicate signiﬁcant correlation between the parameter in PD+FOG and FOGQ item 5.
T h ed a t ai nP D+FOG were cited from the previous study (Okada et al., 2011).
controls during self-generated gait initiation (P <0.05),although
it was not signiﬁcantly different between the groups during cue-
triggered gait initiation (Figure2;Table 3). The second COP peak
displacement along the anteroposterior axis in PD−FOG was
not signiﬁcantly different between the groups during both self-
generated and cue-triggered gait initiation (Figure 3; Table 3).
The third and fourth COP peak displacements along the antero-
posterior axis in PD−FOG were signiﬁcantly posterior as com-
pared to those in healthy controls during both self-generated
and cue-triggered gait initiation (P <0.05). The third COP
peak displacement to the initial swing side along the medio-
lateral axis in PD−FOG was signiﬁcantly larger than that in
healthy controls during both self-generated and cue-triggered
gait initiation (P <0.05). However, no signiﬁcant difference
was observed in the ﬁrst, second, and fourth COP peak dis-
placements during either self-generated or cue-triggered gait
initiation.
HEEL CONTACT POSITION
The ﬁrst and third heel contact positions signiﬁcantly deviated
to the initial swing side as compared to those in healthy sub-
jects during both self-generated and cue-triggered gait initiation
(P <0.05; (Figure 3; Table 3). The second heel contact posi-
tion in PD−FOG signiﬁcantly deviated to the initial swing side
in PD−FOG as compared with that in healthy controls during
cue-triggered gait initiation (P <0.05), but this position was not
signiﬁcantly different during self-generated gait initiation.
MEDIAL DEVIATION OF THE COP FROM THE HEEL CONTACT POSITION
The COP trajectory in PD−FOG passed medial to each heel
contact position during the ﬁrst step in comparison with healthy
controls during both self-generated and cue-triggered gait initia-
tion(Figure3).ThemedialdeviationoftheCOPfromtheﬁrstheel
contact position was signiﬁcantly larger than that in healthy con-
trols during self-generated gait initiation (P <0.05; Table 3). The
medial deviations of the COP from the second or third heel con-
tact position were not signiﬁcantly different between the groups
during self-generated gait initiation. The medial deviations of the
COPfromtheheelcontactpositionwerenotsigniﬁcantlydifferent
between groups during cue-triggered gait initiation.
COMPARISON BETWEEN PD+FOG AND PD−FOG
In addition to the data obtained from PD−FOG, the means and
SE of the gait parameters during self-generated gait initiation in
PD+FOG are cited from the previous study (Okada et al., 2011)
and the effect sizes between PD+FOG and PD−FOG are shown
in Tables 2 and 3. According to the data in the previous study,
the initial swing side was consistent in all of the healthy controls
(10/10=1.00), but was consistent only in 3 out of 10 PD+FOG
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subjects(3/10=0.30).Acomparisonoftheproportionsofallsub-
jects in each group who initiated walking with a consistent side
FIGURE 2 | First COP peak displacement during self-generated and
cue-triggered gait initiation. Data points indicate the averages of the ﬁrst
COP peak displacements. Filled data points are from healthy controls, and
open data points are from PD−FOG subjects. Circles indicate the data
points during self-generated gait initiation, and triangles indicate the data
points during cue-triggered gait initiation. An asterisk indicates a signiﬁcant
difference in COP peak displacement along the anteroposterior axis
between the groups (P <0.05).
revealed signiﬁcantly different proportions between the groups
(P <0.05). The ﬁrst DLS/Cycle ratio, second COP peak displace-
ment in the anteroposterior axis, and medial deviation of the
COP from the second heel contact position were the parame-
terswhichshowedsigniﬁcantdifferencesbetweenhealthycontrols
and PD+FOG subjects (P <0.05) and no signiﬁcant differences
between healthy controls and PD−FOG subjects. Effect sizes
ranged from 1.70 to 2.02 in these parameters. For these parame-
ters, the ﬁrst DLS/Cycle ratio signiﬁcantly correlated with FOGQ
i t e m5i nP D+FOG (P <0.05).
DISCUSSION
TRIAL-TO-TRIAL VARIABILITY OF THE INITIAL SWING SIDE
The initial swing side of gait initiation was consistent throughout
thetrialsinmosthealthycontrolsandinmostPD−FOGsubjects.
The ﬁnding in healthy controls was consistent with the ﬁnding in
the previous study,but the ﬁnding in PD−FOG was inconsistent
with the ﬁnding in PD+FOG in the previous study; the initial
swing side was consistent in only 3 out of 10 PD+FOG subjects
(Okada et al., 2011). Accordingly, trial-to-trial variability of the
initial swing side during gait initiation may be an abnormality
speciﬁcally related to FOG. The variability of the motor pattern
during steady-state gait in PD+FOG was found to be larger than
that in PD−FOG (Hausdorff et al., 2003), indicating that a vari-
able motor pattern may result in the variable initial swing side
of gait initiation. One possible reason for this ﬁnding is the dis-
ease severity associated with FOG severity. It has been reported
Table 3 | Center of pressures and heel contact positions.
Cue-triggered Self-generated Effect size
Healthy PD−FOG Healthy PD−FOG PD+FOG
ANTEROPOSTERIOR COP PEAK DISPLACEMENT
Peak1 −2.7(0.4) −2.1(0.2) −1.8(0.1) −1.1(0.2)* −1.1(0.2)* 0.00
Peak2 −2.7(0.4) −2.9(0.8) −2.5(0.4) −2.7(0.8) 1.4(0.7)* 2.02
Peak3 56.7(1.2) 48.1(3.2)* 57 .2(0.8) 48.1(3.2)* 39.9(3.8)* −0.96
Peak4 111.5(1.8) 95.9(4.8)* 112.7(1.8) 94.3(5.5)* 80.1(7 .1)* −0.98
MEDIOLATERAL COP PEAK DISPLACEMENT
Peak1 −2.20(0.31) −1.95(0.13) −1.31(0.22) −1.27(0.24) −1.14(0.23) 0.21
Peak2 6.63(0.76) 6.52(0.64) 6.72(0.63) 6.51(0.71) 6.93(0.45) 0.22
Peak3 −6.47(0.74) −9.99(0.94)* −6.81(0.71) −9.67(1.06)* −8.35(0.43)* 0.47
Peak4 9.78(1.19) 6.83(1.10) 8.25(0.62) 6.83(0.94) 5.88(0.66) −0.38
MEDIOLATERAL HEEL CONTACT POSITION
1st −2.83(0.63) −5.02(0.44)* −2.69(0.62) −5.11(0.42) −4.91(0.65)* 0.18
2nd 5.15(0.89) 2.41(0.76)* 4.16(0.74) 2.09(0.80) 2.90(0.89) 0.38
3rd −1.20(0.86) −5.20(1.00)* −1.64(0.92) −5.45(0.85)* −5.28(0.79)* 0.08
MEDIAL DEVIATION OF COP FROM HEEL CONTACT POSITION
1st 0.34(0.19) 1.15(0.51) 0.23(0.20) 1.40(0.39)* 1.93(0.57)*
†
0.51
2nd 0.02(0.17) 0.51(0.25) 0.12(0.25) 0.43(0.30) 1.77(0.58)* 1.70
3rd −0.05(0.24) 0.39(0.40) −0.12(0.20) 0.67(0.33) 1.04(0.48) 0.43
Mean (SE of mean).
Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant difference between PD patients and Healthy controls.
Daggers indicate signiﬁcant correlation between the parameter in PD+FOG and FOGQ item 5.
T h ed a t ai nP D+FOG were cited from the previous study (Okada et al., 2011).
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FIGURE3|O v e r a l la v e r a g eo fC O Pa n dheel contact position.The data points indicate the overall average of the COPs for each 5% bin of the total duration.
The COP trajectories are depicted by lines connecting the nearest two COP data points.
that FOG severity partially depends on disease severity (Lamberti
etal.,1997;Giladietal.,2000,2009;Cheeetal.,2009).However,the
disease severity was not statistically different between PD+FOG
in the previous study (Okada et al., 2011) and PD−FOG in the
present study,indicating that the variable initial swing side of gait
initiation speciﬁcally present in PD+FOG is not related to the
severity of the disease.
ABNORMALITIES OF THE POSTURAL PHASE
The ﬁrst COP peak displacement along the anteroposterior axis,
which reﬂects backward deviation of the COP during the postural
phase,was found to be decreased during self-generated gait initia-
tioninPD−FOG,whichisconsistentwiththeﬁndinginprevious
studiesthattheposteriordeviationoftheCOPduringthepostural
phase is decreased in PD patients (Halliday et al., 1998; Dibble
etal.,2004;Carpinellaetal.,2007;Hassetal.,2008).Furthermore,
this ﬁnding was consistent with the ﬁnding in PD+FOG (Okada
et al., 2011). Therefore, the decreased ﬁrst COP peak displace-
ment along the anteroposterior axis in PD+FOG likely reﬂects
the abnormality of the postural phase of self-generated gait ini-
tiation in PD patients in general, but is not speciﬁcally related to
FOG.
ABNORMALITIES OF THE OTHER PARAMETERS
TheﬁrststeptimewasprolongedinPD−FOG.Theﬁrststeptime
was prolonged in PD+F O Ga sw e l l( Okada et al., 2011). There-
fore,aprolongedﬁrststeptimeisaparameterthatisobservablein
the whole population of PD patients. The ﬁrst step time deﬁned
in the present study involves not only the postural phase but also
the ﬁrst swing phase (Carpinella et al., 2007). The postural phase
(Gantchev et al., 1996; Rosin et al., 1997; Halliday et al., 1998)
and the ﬁrst swing phase (Carpinella et al., 2007) are prolonged
in PD patients,suggesting that the prolonged ﬁrst step time in the
present study reﬂects prolongation of the postural and ﬁrst swing
phases.
Step length and step velocity were decreased during self-
generatedgaitinitiationinPD−FOG.Thisﬁndingwasconsistent
with the previous ﬁndings that step length and step velocity are
decreased during the ﬁrst step of gait initiation in PD patients
(Gantchev et al., 1996; Halliday et al., 1998; Dibble et al., 2004).
Step length and step velocity have been reportedly abnormal dur-
ing the ﬁrst three steps of gait initiation in PD+FOG (Okada
et al., 2011), indicating that abnormalities of step length and step
velocity are not speciﬁcally related to FOG. The ﬁnding concern-
ing step length conﬂicts with the previous ﬁnding that the step
length during treadmill walking or steady-state gait is abnormal
in PD+FOG, but is not abnormal in PD−FOG (Chee et al.,
2009; Nanhoe-Mahabier et al., 2011). It has been reported that
PD+FOG decreases step length as the number of steps increases
(Iansek et al., 2006; Chee et al., 2009). Gait initiation begins from
standing, indicating that the number of steps executed before the
beginning of gait initiation is zero. In contrast, steady-state gait
beginsafteratleastthreestepsofgaitinitiation(Mannetal.,1979).
Thus,thenumberofstepsexecutedbeforegaitinitiationistheoret-
icallylessthanthatbeforesteady-stategaitisachieved.Accordingly,
theconﬂictingabnormalitiesof steplengthbetweengaitinitiation
and steady-state gait may reﬂect a different sequential effect of the
s t e p so nF O G .
The third COP peak displacement and the ﬁrst heel con-
tact position signiﬁcantly deviated to the initial swing side in
PD−FOG. This ﬁnding is consistent with that in PD+FOG
(Okada et al.,2011),indicating that this abnormality is not specif-
ically related to FOG. It has been hypothesized that a small weight
shifttotheinitialstancesidefollowedbynormalweightshiftingto
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the initial swing side may be the cause of the excessive shifting of
theCOPtotheinitialswingside,leadingtoanincreaseinthethird
COP peak displacement in PD+FOG (Okada et al.,2011). How-
ever, the second COP peak displacement along the mediolateral
axis was not prominently decreased in the present study. There-
fore, the small weight shift toward the initial stance side should
not be considered the cause of the excessive deviation of the COP
toward the initial swing side in PD patients.
The medial deviation of the COP from the ﬁrst heel contact
position was increased in PD−FOG. This ﬁnding is consistent
with the ﬁnding in PD+FOG (Okada et al., 2011), indicating
that this parameter is not speciﬁcally related to FOG. It has been
hypothesized that the increase in the medial deviation of the COP
from the ﬁrst heel contact position may be explained by the pos-
sibility that a certain amount of weight remains on the tracing leg
contralateral to the heel contact side (Okada et al., 2011). If this
is true, medial deviation of the COP from the heel contact posi-
tion should have been associated with delayed heel off leading to
prolongedDLS.However,theﬁrstDLSratiowasnotprolongedin
PD−FOG, indicating that prolonged DLS is likely not the major
cause of the increase in the medial deviation of the COP from the
ﬁrst heel contact position in PD patients.
ABNORMALITIES DURING CUE-TRIGGERED GAIT INITIATION
Anauditoryexternalcueisconsideredtobeeffectiveif somepara-
meters are abnormal during self-generated gait initiation but are
not abnormal during cue-triggered gait initiation. The ﬁrst step
time, ﬁrst step velocity, ﬁrst COP peak displacement along the
anteroposterior axis, second DLS ratio, and medial deviation of
the COP from the ﬁrst heel contact position were abnormal dur-
ingself-generatedgaitinitiation,butnotduringcue-triggeredgait
initiation. The ﬁrst step time and ﬁrst step velocity involve the
posturalphaseandtheﬁrstCOPpeakdisplacementoccursexactly
duringtheposturalphase.Incontrast,thesecondDLS/Cycleratio
and medial deviation of the COP from the ﬁrst heel contact posi-
tion occur after the postural phase. Accordingly, the auditory
external cue is effective for normalizing gait initiation not only
during the postural phase but also after the postural phase of gait
initiation in PD−FOG.
ABNORMALITIES OF GAIT INITIATION SPECIFIC TO PD+FOG
The present study compared the abnormalities during self-
generated gait initiation in PD−FOG with those in PD+FOG
cited from the previous study (Okada et al.,2011) by three proce-
dures. First, the statistical signiﬁcances of the abnormalities were
compared between PD+FOG and PD−FOG. Second, the effect
sizes between the means in PD+FOG and those in PD−FOG
werecalculatedinordertoestimatethemagnitudeofthedifference
inmeansbetweenthegroups.Third,thestatisticalsigniﬁcancesof
the correlation coefﬁcients between the parameters of gait initia-
tion and FOG severity were cited from the previous study (Okada
et al., 2011). We considered that the parameters showing statis-
tically signiﬁcant correlations with FOG severity in PD+FOG,
signiﬁcant abnormality in PD+FOG, no signiﬁcant abnormal-
i t yi nP D−FOG, and a large effect size between the groups were
speciﬁcally related to FOG.
MedialdeviationoftheCOPfromtheﬁrstheelcontactposition
has been believed to be abnormal during gait initiation specif-
ically in PD+FOG (Okada et al., 2011). However, the present
study found that the medial deviation of the COP from the ﬁrst
heel contact position was abnormal in PD−FOG,indicating that
abnormality of the medial deviation of the COP from the ﬁrst
heelcontactpositionisnotspeciﬁcallyrelatedtoFOG.Themedial
deviation of the COP from the second heel contact position was
abnormal in PD+FOG, but not in those without FOG (Okada
et al., 2011). However, the medial deviation of the COP from the
second heel contact position was not signiﬁcantly correlated with
FOGQ item 5 (Okada et al.,2011). Accordingly,it is not sufﬁcient
to consider medial deviation of the COP from the second heel
contact position to be a parameter speciﬁcally related to FOG.
The DLS/Cycle ratio was not signiﬁcantly prolonged during
the ﬁrst step of gait initiation in PD−FOG, but was signiﬁcantly
prolonged in PD+FOG. The effect size in the ﬁrst DLS/Cycle
ratio between PD+FOG and PD−FOG was considered to be
largeaccordingtoclassicalclassiﬁcation(Cohen,1992).Addition-
ally, the ﬁrst DLS/Cycle ratio was correlated with FOGQ item 5
(Okada et al., 2011). Therefore, the duration of DLS during ﬁrst
step of gait initiation is considered to be a parameter speciﬁcally
related to FOG.
One possible question is whether the prolonged DLS during
the ﬁrst step of gait initiation in PD+FOG is an abnormality
speciﬁcally for gait initiation. The prolonged DLS is present even
during steady-state gait in PD patients (Koozekanani et al., 1987;
Morrisetal.,1996,2005;Hausdorff etal.,1998;Chienetal.,2006).
However,it has not been reported that the prolonged DLS during
steady-stategaitisspeciﬁcallyrelatedtoFOG.TheprolongedDLS
during the ﬁrst step of gait initiation is likely to relate speciﬁcally
to FOG during gait initiation rather than being a general mani-
festation of FOG during any state of gait, because no signiﬁcant
increase in the DLS/Cycle ratio was present after the ﬁrst step of
gait initiation.
A previous ﬁnding concerning steady-state gait in PD+FOG
gives us some suggestions why the prolonged DLS during the ﬁrst
stepof gaitinitiationisspeciﬁcallyrelatedtoFOG.Beforefreezing,
theDLSphaseislargerthanthatbeforestoppingduringwalkingin
PD patients in an“OFF”state (Nieuwboer et al.,2001). These pre-
vious researchers hypothesized that the prolonged DLS is caused
byposturalinstability,leadingtocompensationfortheincreaseof
the time during which both feet are in contact with the ground
or an inability to adequately transfer weight as a preparation for
stepping. The prolonged DLS during gait initiation found as a
parameter speciﬁcally related to FOG in the present study may
reﬂect such impairments. However,this previous ﬁnding does not
explain why the ﬁrst DLS is related to FOG. Further studies are
needed to elucidate the mechanisms underlying this ﬁnding.
CLINICAL IMPLICATION
Improving gait start hesitation is an important goal of physical
therapy for PD+FOG patients, but various approaches to this
problem have been designed without sufﬁcient understanding of
FOG. The present study found that variability of the initial swing
side is a speciﬁc manifestation of FOG during gait initiation. This
ﬁnding may indicate that PD+FOG patients may be choosing
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the initial swing side immediately before gait initiation. This may
increase the information process in the preparation of gait initia-
tion in PD+FOG patients. If this hypothesis is true,one possible
implication for physical therapy in PD+FOG patients is that
patients could be instructed to choose the initial swing side of
gait initiation in advance. In addition, the prolonged DLS in the
ﬁrststepofgaitinitiationwasfoundtobeabnormalinPD+FOG.
TheprolongedDLSmeansthattheﬁrsttoeoff of theinitialstance
leg is delayed. One possible implication for physical therapy in
PD+FOG patients based on this ﬁnding is emphasizing weight
shift to the initial swing side in the early phase of gait initiation by
oral instruction or by manual handling of the body, to assist the
ﬁrst toe off of the initial stance leg.
LIMITATION
We cannot rule out the effect of antiparkinsonian medications on
abnormalities of gait initiation speciﬁcally present in PD+FOG.
LEDinPD−FOGwassigniﬁcantlyhigherthanthatinPD+FOG.
Levodopa improves FOG (Bartels et al., 2003; Schaafsma et al.,
2003). In the present study involving PD−FOG subjects and in
the previous study involving PD+FOG subjects, the experiment
was conducted when PD patients were in an “ON” state. There-
fore,itispossiblethatthefactthatsomegaitparameterswhichdid
not reveal statistically signiﬁcant abnormalities in PD−FOG but
didrevealsigniﬁcantabnormalitiesinPD+FOGmaybepartially
related to the effect of antiparkinsonian medications.
CONCLUSION
The ﬁrst three steps of gait initiation are abnormal in PD−FOG.
An external cue normalizes some abnormalities not only during
the postural phase but also after the postural phase of gait initi-
ation. Prolonged DLS during the ﬁrst step and the trial-to-trial
variability of the initial swing side are likely to be abnormalities
speciﬁcally related to FOG.
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